2018 National Blue Ribbon Schools

Title 1 Schools

Alabama
Arab Elementary School
241 8th Avenue NE
Arab, AL 35016-1006
Phone: (256) 586-6085
District: Arab City

Athens Elementary School
515 North Madison Street
Athens, AL 35611-1749
Phone: (256) 233-6609
District: Athens City

Arizona
Vista College Preparatory
812 S. 6th Avenue
Phoenix, AZ 85003-2528
Phone: (602) 625-7893
District: Vista College Preparatory, Inc.

Arkansas
Kingsland Elementary School
16650 Highway 79
Kingsland, AR 71652-9000
Phone: (870) 348-5335
District: Cleveland County School

Connecticut
Forest School
95 Burwell Road
West Haven, CT 06516-1299
Phone: (203) 931-6800
District: West Haven School

University of Hartford Magnet School
196 Bloomfield Avenue
West Hartford, CT 06117-1504
Phone: (860) 236-2899
District: Capitol Region Education Council

Delaware
Lake Forest South Elementary School
301 Dorman Street
Harrington, DE 19952-1099
Phone: (302) 398-8011
District: Lake Forest School

Selbyville Middle School
80 Bethany Road
Selbyville, DE 19975-0230
Phone: (302) 436-1020
District: Indian River School

District of Columbia
KIPP DC Promise Academy Public Charter School
4801 Benning Road SE
Washington, DC 20019-6145
Phone: (202) 582-1390
District: KIPP DC Public Charter Schools

Florida
A.D. Henderson University School & FAU High School
777 Glades Road Building 26
Boca Raton, FL 33431-6424
Phone: (561) 297-3976
District: FAU Lab Schools
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Florida

Lorenzo Walker Technical High School
3702 Estey Avenue
Naples, FL 34104-4405
Phone: (239) 377-3300
District: Collier County Public Schools

Somerset Academy Elementary (Miramar Campus)
12601 Somerset Boulevard
Miramar, FL 33027-5898
Phone: (305) 829-2406
District: Broward

Hawaii

Kalihi Uka Elementary School
2411 Kalihi Street
Honolulu, HI 96819-3762
Phone: (808) 305-6200
District: Hawaii Department of Education

Illinois

Butterfield Elementary School
2S 500 Gray Avenue
Lombard, IL 60148-5194
Phone: (630) 827-4000
District: Lombard School 44

Evergreen Elementary School
1041 Evergreen Drive
Carol Stream, IL 60188-9109
Phone: (630) 876-7810
District: Benjamin School 25

Giant City Community Consolidated School District 130
1062 Boskydell Road
Carbondale, IL 62902-7743
Phone: (618) 457-5391
District: Giant City Community Consolidated School 130

Meridian School
2195 Brandywyn Lane
Buffalo Grove, IL 60089-6694
Phone: (847) 955-3500
District: Aptakisic-Tripp Community Consolidated School 102

Indiana

Paramount School of Excellence
3020 Nowland Avenue
Indianapolis, IN 46201-1422
Phone: (317) 775-6660
District: Paramount School of Excellence

Idaho

Garwood Elementary School
17506 N. Ramsey Road
Rathdrum, ID 83858-0990
Phone: (208) 687-1265
District: Lakeland School

Lincoln Elementary School
358 East 2nd South Street
Rexburg, ID 83440-2212
Phone: (208) 359-3330
District: Madison School
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**Indiana**

Reagan Elementary School  
4845 Bulldog Way  
Brownsburg, IN 46112-1466  
Phone: (317) 852-1060  
District: Brownsburg Community School Corporation

Solon Robinson Elementary School  
601 Pettibone Street  
Crown Point, IN 46307-4421  
Phone: (219) 663-2525  
District: Crown Point Community School Corporation

Thomas Jefferson Elementary School  
1700 Roosevelt Road  
Valparaiso, IN 46383-3700  
Phone: (219) 531-3130  
District: Valparaiso Community Schools

**Kansas**

Hillcrest Elementary School  
1045 Hilltop Drive  
Lawrence, KS 66044-4599  
Phone: (785) 832-5720  
District: Lawrence

Lee Elementary School  
701 Lee Street  
Manhattan, KS 66502-3641  
Phone: (785) 587-2050  
District: Manhattan-Ogden Unified School 383

Marion Elementary School  
1400 East Lawrence  
Marion, KS 66861-1110  
Phone: (620) 382-3771  
District: Marion-Florence

Sterling Grade School  
218 S. 5th Street  
Sterling, KS 67579-2310  
Phone: (620) 278-3112  
District: Sterling Unified School 376

Valley Heights Elementary School  
508 Chestnut Street  
Blue Rapids, KS 66411-1515  
Phone: (785) 363-7693  
District: Valley Heights Unified School 498

**Iowa**

Hospers Elementary School  
201 4th Avenue South  
Hospers, IA 51238-0000  
Phone: (712) 752-8480  
District: Moc-Floyd Valley Community School

Tilford Elementary School  
308 E. 13th Street  
Vinton, IA 52349-1420  
Phone: (319) 436-5803  
District: Vinton-Shellsburg Community School
Kentucky

Huntertown Elementary School
120 Woodburn Hall Drive
Versailles, KY 40383-9185
Phone: (859) 879-4680
District: Woodford County

Oak Hill Elementary School
1755 WTLO Road
Somerset, KY 42503-3721
Phone: (606) 679-2014
District: Pulaski County School

Paintsville Elementary School
325 2nd Street
Paintsville, KY 41240-1037
Phone: (606) 789-2651
District: Paintsville Independent School

Spottsville Elementary School
9190 U.S. 60 East
Spottsville, KY 42458-0000
Phone: (270) 831-5136
District: Henderson County

Wyan-Pine Grove Elementary School
2330 Keavy Road
London, KY 40744-7026
Phone: (606) 862-5400
District: Laurel County School

Louisiana

Lewis Vincent Elementary School
7686 Vincent Road
Denham Springs, LA 70726-5655
Phone: (225) 665-8198
District: Livingston Parish Public Schools

Lusher Charter School
5624 Freret Street
New Orleans, LA 70115-6547
Phone: (504) 304-3960
District: Lusher Charter School

Montegut Elementary School
1137 Highway 55
Montegut, LA 70377-3204
Phone: (985) 594-3657
District: Terrebonne Parish

Vacherie Elementary School
13440 Highway 644
Vacherie, LA 70090-3105
Phone: (225) 258-5250
District: St. James Parish School Board

Maine

Dr. Levesque Elementary School
443 US Rte 1
Frenchville, ME 04745-0489
Phone: (207) 543-7302
District: RSU 33/MSAD 33
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**Maine**

**Yarmouth Elementary School**
121 McCartney Street
Yarmouth, ME 04096-8155
Phone: (207) 846-3391
District: Yarmouth Schools

**Massachusetts**

**Minuteman Regional High School**
758 Marrett Road
Lexington, MA 02421-7313
Phone: (781) 861-6500
District: Minuteman Regional Vocational Technical

**Michigan**

**Achieve Charter Academy**
3250 Denton Road
Canton, MI 48188-2110
Phone: (734) 397-0960
District: Achieve Charter Academy

**Akron-Fairgrove Elementary School**
4335 Lynn Street
Akron, MI 48701-2514
Phone: (989) 691-5141
District: Akron-Fairgrove Schools

**Canton Charter Academy**
49100 Ford Road
Canton, MI 48187-5415
Phone: (734) 453-9517
District: Canton Charter Academy

**Dearborn STEM Middle School**
22586 Ann Arbor Trail
Dearborn Heights, MI 48127-2508
Phone: (313) 827-4804
District: Dearborn City School

**Eagle Lake Elementary School**
69410 Section Street
Edwardsburg, MI 49112-8603
Phone: (269) 663-1040
District: Edwardsburg Public Schools

**Jeffers Elementary School**
16031 - 144th Avenue
Spring Lake, MI 49456-9281
Phone: (616) 846-5503
District: Spring Lake Public Schools

**Lake Hills Elementary School**
18181 Dogwood Drive
Spring Lake, MI 49456-9119
Phone: (616) 850-5600
District: Grand Haven Area Public Schools

**Village Oaks Elementary School**
23333 Willowbrook Drive
Novi, MI 48375-3654
Phone: (248) 449-1302
District: Novi Community School

**Minnesota**

**Buffalo Lake-Hector-Stewart Elementary School**
211 3rd Street
Hector, MN 55314-0278
Phone: (320) 833-5311
District: Buffalo Lake-Hector-Stewart Public School
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**Minnesota**

**Canby Elementary School**
601 4th Street West  
Canby, MN 56220-1400  
Phone: (507) 223-2003  
District: Canby Public School

**Fertile-Beltrami Elementary School**
210 Mill Street South  
Fertile, MN 56540-4220  
Phone: (218) 945-6953  
District: Fertile-Beltrami School

**Maple River East Elementary School**
126 Higbie Avenue SE  
Minnesota Lake, MN 56068-0218  
Phone: (507) 462-3348  
District: Maple River School

**Red Rock Central Secondary School**
100 6th Avenue East  
Lamberton, MN 56152-0278  
Phone: (507) 752-7361  
District: Red Rock Central Central School

**Vandyke Elementary School**
300 Cole Street  
Coleraine, MN 55722-0570  
Phone: (218) 245-2510  
District: Greenway Public School

**Mississippi**

**Eastside Elementary School**
453 Arrow Drive  
Clinton, MS 39056-3108  
Phone: (601) 924-7261  
District: Clinton Public School

**North Bay Elementary School**
1825 Popp's Ferry Road  
Biloxi, MS 39532-2108  
Phone: (228) 435-6166  
District: Biloxi School

**Missouri**

**Kingston Elementary School**
10047 Diamond Road  
Cadet, MO 63630-9581  
Phone: (573) 438-4982  
District: Kingston K-14

**Lake Road Elementary School**
986 Highway AA  
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901-6785  
Phone: (573) 785-4392  
District: Poplar Bluff R-I

**Leeton Elementary School**
500 North Main Street  
Leeton, MO 64761-9238  
Phone: (660) 653-4731  
District: Leeton R-X School
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Missouri

Nike Elementary School
2264 Highway AP
Catawissa, MO 63015-1262
Phone: (636) 271-1444
District: Meramec Valley R-III

Richland Elementary School
24456 State Highway 114
Essex, MO 63846-6110
Phone: (573) 283-5310
District: Richland R-I School

Willard Central Elementary School
2625 North Farm Road 101
Springfield, MO 65802-6457
Phone: (471) 831-4440
District: Willard R-II School

William Bryant Elementary School
1101 S.E. Sunnyside School Road
Blue Springs, MO 64015-3835
Phone: (816) 874-3730
District: Blue Springs R-IV School

Montana

Heck/Quaw Elementary School
308 North Broadway
Belgrade, MT 59714-3707
Phone: (406) 924-2120
District: Belgrade Elementary

Nebraska

Hitchcock County Elementary School
712 Arizona Street
Culbertson, NE 69024-0128
Phone: (308) 278-2131
District: Hitchcock County School System

North Bend Central Elementary School
420 East 11th Street
North Bend, NE 68649-5001
Phone: (402) 652-8122
District: North Bend Central Public Schools

Osceola Elementary School
341 South Kimmel Street
Osceola, NE 68651-0198
Phone: (402) 747-2091
District: Osceola Public Schools

New Hampshire

Mast Way Elementary School
23 Mast Road
Lee, NH 03861-6567
Phone: (603) 659-3001
District: Oyster River Coop School

New Jersey

Dr. Ronald E. McNair Academic High School
123 Coles Street
Jersey City, NJ 07302-1917
Phone: (201) 876-4804
District: Jersey City Public Schools
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New Jersey

East Amwell Township School
43 Werts Avenue
Ringoes, NJ 08551
Phone: (908) 782-6464
District: East Amwell Township School

Sayville High School
20 Brook Street
West Sayville, NY 11796-1499
Phone: (631) 244-6600
District: Sayville Union Free School

North Carolina

Clement Elementary School
3220 Maxwell Road
Autryville, NC 28318-8779
Phone: (910) 567-2112
District: Sampson County Schools

Glenn C. Marlow Elementary School
1985 Butler Bridge Road
Mills River, NC 28759-3892
Phone: (828) 654-3225
District: Henderson County Schools

W.J. Gurganus Elementary School
535 Highway 70 West
Havelock, NC 28532-9435
Phone: (252) 444-5150
District: Craven County Schools

New Mexico

Anansi Charter School
57 State Highway 230
El Prado, NM 87529-1709
Phone: (575) 776-2256
District: Taos Municipal Schools

North Dakota

Central Valley School
1556 Highway 81 NE
Buxton, ND 58218-9268
Phone: (701) 847-2220
District: Central Valley 3

New York

Concourse Village Elementary School
750 Concourse Village West
Bronx, NY 10451-3865
Phone: (718) 402-7503
District: New York City Geographic #7- Bronx

Elwood-John H. Glenn High School
478 Elwood Road
Elwood, NY 11731-4890
Phone: (631) 266-5410
District: Elwood Union Free School
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**Ohio**

**Bath Elementary School**
1246 North Cleveland Massillon Road
Akron, OH 44333-2126
Phone: (330) 523-3801
District: Revere Local

**Bluffton Elementary School**
102 South Jackson Street
Bluffton, OH 45817-1218
Phone: (419) 358-7951
District: Bluffton Exempted Village Schools

**Central Elementary School**
124 Frederick Street
Lexington, OH 44904-1240
Phone: (419) 884-1308
District: Lexington Local

**Hazel Harvey Elementary School**
165 Brooklyn Avenue
Doylestown, OH 44230-1204
Phone: (330) 658-2522
District: Chippewa Local School

**Indian Riffle Elementary School**
3090 Glengarry Drive
Kettering, OH 45420-1227
Phone: (937) 499-1720
District: Kettering City Schools

**Mansfield Spanish Immersion School**
240 Euclid Avenue
Mansfield, OH 44903-1816
Phone: (419) 525-6321
District: Mansfield City Schools

**Maplewood Elementary School**
4174 Greenville Road
Cortland, OH 44410-9505
Phone: (330) 924-2431
District: Maplewood Local School

**Mariemont Elementary School**
6750 Wooster Pike
Cincinnati, OH 45227-4303
Phone: (513) 272-7400
District: Mariemont City

**Oakwood Elementary School**
309 N. First Street
Oakwood, OH 45873-0037
Phone: (419) 594-3346
District: Paulding Exempted Village Schools

**Twin Oak Elementary School**
8888 Martinsburg Road
Mount Vernon, OH 43050-9504
Phone: (740) 393-5970
District: Mount Vernon City School

**Pennsylvania**

**Harrisburg High School SciTech Campus**
215 Market Street
Harrisburg, PA 17101-2116
Phone: (717) 703-1900
District: Harrisburg City School

**Lehigh Valley Charter High School for the Arts**
321 East 3rd Street
Bethlehem, PA 18015-1309
Phone: (610) 868-2971
District: Lehigh Valley Charter High School for the Arts
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Pennsylvania

Robert Morris Elementary School
1824 Boulevard Avenue
Scranton, PA 18509-1259
Phone: (570) 348-3681
District: Scranton School

Rolling Ridge Elementary School
3700 Ridge Parkway
Erie, PA 16510-2406
Phone: (814) 897-2100
District: Harbor Creek School

William M. Meredith School
725 South 5th Street
Philadelphia, PA 19147-3043
Phone: (215) 351-7360
District: Philadelphia City School

Rhode Island

Colt Andrews Elementary School
570574 Hope Street
Bristol, RI 02809-1821
Phone: (401) 254-5987
District: Bristol Warren School

South Dakota

Kimball Elementary School - 02
300 South East Street
Kimball, SD 57355-0479
Phone: (605) 778-6231
District: Kimball School 07-2

Wall Elementary - 02
401 South Boulevard West
Wall, SD 57790-0414
Phone: (605) 279-2156
District: Wall School 51-5

Tennessee

Donelson Elementary School
12140 Donelson Farms Parkway
Arlington, TN 38002-9645
Phone: (901) 389-6973
District: Arlington Community Schools

Lakeland Elementary School
10050 Oak Seed Lane
Lakeland, TN 38002-8268
Phone: (901) 867-7071
District: Lakeland School System

Texas

A.W. Jackson Elementary School
301 Third Street
Rosenberg, TX 77471-1898
Phone: (832) 223-1800
District: Lamar Consolidated Independent School

Anne L. Magee Elementary School
3420 West Rogers Road
Edinburg, TX 78541-7654
Phone: (956) 289-2306
District: Edinburg Consolidated Independent School
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Texas

Arrow Academy Liberation Charter School
11600 W. Airport Boulevard
Meadows Place, TX 77477-3095
Phone: (346) 754-5867
District: Arrow Academy

Carmen Anaya Elementary School
1000 W. Dicker Road
Pharr, TX 78577-6693
Phone: (956) 784-8500
District: Pharr-San Juan-Alamo Independent School

Cesar Chavez Elementary School
401 East Thomas Road
Pharr, TX 78577-1225
Phone: (956) 354-2720
District: Pharr-San Juan-Alamo Independent School

Challenge Early College High School
5601 West Loop South
Houston, TX 77081-2221
Phone: (713) 664-9712
District: Houston Independent School

Dishman Elementary School
309 Madeley Avenue
Combes, TX 78535-0249
Phone: (956) 427-3100
District: Harlingen Consolidated Independent School

East Early College High School
220 North Milby Street
Houston, TX 77003-2708
Phone: (713) 847-4809
District: Houston Independent School

Golden Rule Sunnyside Campus
622 Sunnyside Avenue
Cockrell Hill, TX 75211-4659
Phone: (214) 393-6911
District: Golden Rule Charter School, Inc.

Hargill Elementary School
P.O. Box 990
Edinburg, TX 78539-0990
Phone: (956) 289-2338
District: Edinburg Consolidated Independent School

IDEA Mission Academy
1600 South Schuerbach Road
Mission, TX 78572-1217
Phone: (956) 583-8315
District: IDEA Public Schools

J.C. Kelly Elementary School
201 E. Las Milpas Road
Pharr, TX 78577-9784
Phone: (956) 843-4200
District: Hidalgo Independent School

Jesus A. Kawas Elementary School
2100 South Milmo Avenue
Laredo, TX 78046-6511
Phone: (956) 273-3700
District: Laredo Independent School

Jimmy Carter Early College High School
603 N. College Drive
La Joya, TX 78560-2009
Phone: (956) 323-2200
District: La Joya Independent School
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Texas

Mercedes Early College Academy
837 S. Ohio
Mercedes, TX 78570-0419
Phone: (956) 825-5180
District: Mercedes Independent School

Michael E. DeBakey High School for Health Professions
2545 Pressler Street
Houston, TX 77030-3713
Phone: (713) 741-2410
District: Houston Independent School

Mission Early College High School
10700 Gateway East
El Paso, TX 79927-8706
Phone: (915) 937-1200
District: Socorro Independent School

Mumford Elementary School
9755 FM Road 50
Mumford, TX 77807-1439
Phone: (979) 279-3678
District: Mumford Independent School

Nettie Marshall Academy Of Dual Language
Drawer 631521
Nacogdoches, TX 75963-1521
Phone: (936) 569-5062
District: Nacogdoches Independent School

Northwest Early College High School
6701 S. Desert Boulevard
El Paso, TX 79932-8501
Phone: (915) 877-1703
District: Canutillo Independent School

Valley View Elementary School
9701 South Jackson Road
Pharr, TX 78577-9705
Phone: (956) 340-1450
District: Valley View Independent School

Valley View South Elementary School
900 South McColl Road
Pharr, TX 78577-7258
Phone: (956) 340-1650
District: Valley View Independent School

Walcott Elementary School
4275 Highway 214
Hereford, TX 79045-7705
Phone: (806) 289-5222
District: Walcott Independent School

Utah

Belknap Elementary School
510 North 650 East
Beaver, UT 84713-0686
Phone: (435) 438-2281
District: Beaver County School
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Virginia

Harrington Waddell Elementary School
100 Pendleton Place
Lexington, VA 24450-1959
Phone: (540) 463-5353
District: Lexington City Public Schools

St. Paul Elementary School
3200 Deacon Drive
St Paul, VA 24283-1067
Phone: (276) 762-5941
District: Wise County Public Schools

Washington

Evergreen Elementary School
1311 172nd Street East
Spanaway, WA 98387-5916
Phone: (253) 683-8200
District: Bethel

Nooksack Elementary School
3333 Breckenridge Road
Everson, WA 98247-4307
Phone: (360) 966-3321
District: Nooksack Valley

Selkirk Elementary School
219 Park Street
Metaline Falls, WA 99153-0068
Phone: (509) 446-4225
District: Selkirk Consolidated School #70

West Virginia

Allen T. Allison Elementary School
605 Railroad Street
Chester, WV 26034-1398
Phone: (304) 387-1915
District: Hancock County Schools

East Lynn Elementary School
19594 East Lynn Road
East Lynn, WV 25512-0000
Phone: (304) 849-3171
District: Wayne County Schools

Mt. Lookout Elementary School
1945 Mt. Lookout Road
Mt. Lookout, WV 26678-9304
Phone: (304) 872-2731
District: Nicholas County

Wisconsin

College Park Elementary School
5701 West College Avenue
Greendale, WI 53129-2802
Phone: (414) 423-2850
District: Greendale School

Flynn Elementary School
1430 Lee Street
Eau Claire, WI 54701-4270
Phone: (715) 852-3310
District: Eau Claire Area School
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Wisconsin

Gibraltar Elementary School
3924 Highway 42
Fish Creek, WI 54212-9625
Phone: (920) 868-3284
District: Gibraltar Area School

Iron River Elementary School
7730 Pettingill Avenue
Iron River, WI 54847-3427
Phone: (715) 372-4334
District: School of Maple

Parkview Elementary School
1300 Werner Allen Road
New London, WI 54961-1662
Phone: (920) 982-8538
District: School of New London

Prairie View Elementary School
E3245 County Road North
De Soto, WI 54624-8100
Phone: (608) 648-2227
District: De Soto Area School

Roosevelt Elementary School
3322 Roosevelt Road
Kenosha, WI 53142-3935
Phone: (262) 359-6097
District: Kenosha Unified School

Wyoming

Sagebrush Elementary School
1685 Hillpond Drive
Sheridan, WY 82801-2113
Phone: (307) 672-9059
District: Sheridan County School #2

Westside Elementary School
160 North Evarts Street
Powell, WY 82435-2730
Phone: (307) 764-6184
District: Park County School #1